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luxuriant in its growth as to bring forth nothing but branches
and leaves. This is shown clearly, in figs. 11 and 12.

The engraving, No. 13. gives a good idea of the marvels to
be effected by this art. It represents several espalier-grown
pear-trees, each of whieh forms one of the letters of the name

[ laltet! " The whole is united and forms one piece, made
so, entirely, by the use of the various syitemti of graftiog des-
cribed in Mr. Baltet's book.

The chapter on the rehabilitation of the vine by means of
raifting has no interest for us. Our climate would not admit

of the practice; and besides, thank goodness, we have no
phylloscra ta contend with. J. C. CHAPAIS.

sometimes for several weeks before dischargin;z, beiig surrounded
by a membrane fIll of creamly pus, in which the microscopie or.
ganisin exits iii nfinite numbers. side by side with the globales of
plis. It is the hfe of the imoculated org.ni-sm which causes the
.ýbscQSs, .lîich ii as a closed vessel, fron which we may obtain the
o gammiiisn without endangeriag the life of the animal. The micro-
sconie organism reinais, imiixed with pus, in a greatstate of purity
witiout losing its vitality. This miay be proved hy inoeulating on
chielcins a-snail portion o the contents of the abscess. Fron
the effuet of these inoculationis, the ehickeins very soon die, while
the guinea pig, which lias furnished the virus, il entirely eured
after a short tiie. This is ai instance of the locaised cvolution
of a microscopic organisîn, which causes the formation of pus and

Scraper-at work.
of a closed &.bscess, withoit, at the same time, causing intern
disturbance of the death of the animal on whieh it exists. It is,
however always able to cause the death of other species on which
it nay be inoeîîlated, and even the death of the animal on which
it exists in a closed abscess, if throu.4 h some fortuitous circum-
stances, it should pass into the blood or into the viscera. Chickens
and rabbits, livin* in company with guinea pigs, affected with
abscesses of this kmd. umight, al at once, sicken and die wivth ut
any great chanae heing observable in the health of the guitnea
pigs. This could easily happen if the abscesses of the guinea pigs
discharged a smali portion of tieir contents on the food of the
chickens and rabbits.

,n observer who witnessd these f.tv and wts naura.t uf ail
the points, n.i4 it well be astoniished to sec ch.keas and rabbits
die in great r r.bers, without any apprarent cause, aud lie would
be apt ta believe in soie spontaneous disease. C :rtainly, lie vould
iot suppose that the guinea pigs v -re the cause of ail ihe trouble,
when he saw them all in good health, and particularly if lie knew
that the guinea pigs thenselves often suffer afom the saine dîsease.
Many of the mysteries in tihetitory of contagions will some day
be solved in Casier ways th in the one I have just imeitioned. We
may reject theories whidh are lit contradiction with knowi facts,
but we must not reject them solcly because somie of their appli.
cations clude our grasp. The combinations of nature are both
simpler and more varied thian those of humuimagmation.

I may easily convince you ot the truth of these stateinents, if I
add that. ifa fev drops from a cultivation of our microscopie or-
ganism, be placed on bread or meat given to chickens, they avre
sufficient to propagate the evii to their intestines, mn which the
little orgniiism propagates with such reinarkahle rapidity, that the
e.çcrnîcnts of chlickens sn poisoned cause the death of those on
whoam they are moculated. These facts enable us to, understand
tle raaniner in wYhici this fearful disease develops ii poultry yards.

TUE ILLUSTRATED JOURiNAL OF AGRICULTURE.

On virulent diseases, and especially on the disease
commonly called Chickan Cholera.

Bol À1. Iasieur
In my former researches. ne of the liquids which I used with

the greatest success, was a decoction of beer-yeast in water, after
filtiing it to obtain it perfectly liipid, and after rendering it
sterte by a temperature superior ta 100 C. The nost varionus
nieroscopie organiisms thrive on the food presented by this liquid,
particula:ly after being neutralised. For inistance, the bacteridia
of carbunicular disease iiultipliessurprisingly in a few hours. It is a
strange thmg thait this liquid is entirelv unsuited to the life or the
organisu of chickeni choiera, which aies in ià in less than forty-
cglAt hours. Is not this entirelv analogous to what happens when
a nitrruscopic orgamîsn is entirely inoeunus t owards an animel
fil w% hich it has beCIn moculated ? It remains inoffcnsive because
it does not develop in the body of the animal, and it does not
reach the organs essential to le.

Tie sterility of the decoction of yeast, with rcspect to the mi-
croscopic organism of chiclen cholera, affords us an excellent
criterion for the purity of the cultivation of this organism in
thicken broth. If the cultivation be pure. upon transferring it to

a decoction of yeast, no developnent takes pace, anld the yeast
-uiîîtion remasini limpid. If, however, other organ?.ms are present,
t hcy are developed, and the solution becomes turbid. I will, in
the iext place, cali your attention ta a still more extraordiiary

ecnhlarity of the cultivation of the germ of chicken cholera. The
nocilaton of this organism on guinea pigs is not so surely fatal

as in the case of chickens. In guinea pigs, particlarly m the
older aniials, tIe only thing that enn be observed is a local lesion,ait ie point of inacnation, which ends in an abscess, of greater
or le-ur volurme. This ab3cess opens Epontaneously and heals,
Qnd unanwhie tl guinea pig Ct bis ifood as usqal, and socems to

eetss all the characteristics of hcalth, These ribscesqel lqst
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